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Adjournment of The Legislature.

The legislature adjourned Saturday
morning after the regular sessiou uf
forty days, and the Andersen mem-
bers have all returned to their homes.
The members have attended the ses-

sions faiiht'ally, and have been instru-
menta) in shaping legislation and in
securing the passage of a number of
bills, principally local measures.

The election of Mr. Prince to the
judgeship of the tenth circuit leaves
n vacancy iu the delegation, and this
will have to be tilled at a special
election some time during the year.
Senator Hood was appointed a

member of the committee to look
into tie biennial sessions legislation
during the recess and to report at the
next session. Mr. Prince is on the
House committee charged with a

similar duty. 31 r. Watson is a mem-

ber of the committee appointed by
the speaker to examime and check
up the books of the State dispen-
sary.
The new law providing for the

holding of courts in the tenth circuit
makes Büuie changes from the old
schedule. Tho times for holding
court in Anderson county have been
fixed as follows: Court'of general ses-

sions on the second Monday in Feb-
ruary, the third Monday in May and
the third Monday in September; the
court of common pleas on the third
Monday iu March, the third Monday
in June and the fourth Monday in Oo-
tobor.

The boll weevil is now reported to
bo after the strawberry crop. At pres-
ent cotton is too cheap to suit the
fastidious taste of his weevilship.

Cotton holding conventions have
been largely attended all over the
South, and many pledges to hold cot-
ton ui d reduce acreage and fertilizers
have been ßigued.
An English preacher says that tho

use of beef makes a man immoral.
He might havo gone further and add-
ed It.at the price of it makes him pro-
fane 1 en he comes to pay tho bill.

If IVcMdeut Roosevelt's repeated
nsBPit s of love and respect for tho
South nu<l tho people of this seotion
is borne oui by hia official actions dur-
ing his scct'i.d term, much of his first
term blunder, will be forgiven and for-
gotten.

Reciprocity with-Cuba has proved a

profitable thing for the United States,
according to the late'report of tho de-
partment of oommerce nnd labor. Our
trade with tho island increased 31 per
cent during 1U04, in imports, and 40
per cent in exportB. If reciprocity
is such a good thing in the case of
Cuba, why not reciprocity with Can-
ada and other nations?

In refusing the reqtlest of tho good
v/emen of the State to establish a re-

. formatory for boys, the Legislature
/acted very unwisely. Instead of
I placing the unfortunate boys in%a
iprison with hardened arimimds, they
should be placed ou a farm or taught

- Ja trade so that when released \hey
j will be ablo to earn a living.

; The Boston Herald pertinently in-
iquires: ,f Hqw is it that the Southern
^cadets lead their classes so frequent-
ly at West Point? In last year's grad-
uating class the leader comes from
Mississippi and a Virginia cadet comes
next." The Aberdeen (Miss.) Exami-
ner says "the ohief reason is that they
belong to n military race, a fact de-
monstrated in every war this country
has over had." Another reason is
that the Congressmen, by competitive
examinions, appoint the beBt young
men in their diatricte, who havo su-

perior education as well as a martial
spirit. Verily, the South is going
to the front and it is gratifying to
know that the crop of young men is
so promising.
An opinion from one of the great*

est trust lawyers in the city of New
York is worth something, inestoueh
as some of the trusts pay him a liberal
fortune to render them. He says
that there never will be'any effective
anti-trust work done in this country
until the criminal olause of the Sher-
aptan anti-trust law is put in force and
some of tho criminal? are sent to the
penitentiary and made to wear stripes.
And there is tho whole -gist oit th«

/V-' -matter in a nut shell. What in the
; name of oomtnon sense do the trusts
V: :/:;of the country care for a fine of $5,0.00

a day so long ai» they can put up prices
\>tod compel the people of the^oo.untryWpay the fin« In iès* tbss" tw-o days.
It is,theI plainest jdiooy to try to ouib
or kiM ,t/dsu in any such manner,
ïhe Ijer/iblican party knows it*, ar,d
that ik! why the criminal olause of. the

; 'pherman a^fci-tr ist l<w never has been

The Department of Agriculture is
Batibflcil that no efficient cotton pick-
ing machine has been invented. The
apparatus was designed by </. A.
Lowry, who invented the round bale
cotton packing outfit.

Senator Tillman bas returned to his
home at fprenton from Philadelphia,
where iic went for expert medical at-
tention and examination. The Phila-
delphia doctors pronounced him in
good physical condition and if) no

danger wkate ver.

II. T. Jayces, IO-q., of Walhalla,
will be a candidate for District Attor-
ney in the cveutof the creation of the
proposed western federal district for
South Carolina. Mr. Jayuesis a most
elf ver lawyer, and would make a mo.-t
efficient and zealous official.

.Now and then we hear the cry that
the courts do not do their duty ! Whose
fault is it? Who elected the solici-
tor.-!? l»o not. the judge and juries
come from us? We elect the solicitor
aud the legislature and the senator. The
law-makers make the laws and the
judge, the solicitor and the jurymen
execute them. The people, after all,
are to bl'ituc if the courts fail to dis-
charge their duty.

If the farmers of the South try to
play a cute trick this year, each for
himself und at the expense of the
others, by putting in larger cotton
acreage than is justiGed by existing
conditions, they will bitterly repent
when the time comes for marketing
the next crop. If ever there was a

time when the common sense of the
cotton planters was called to meet a
test that time is now, when argument
in favor of a reduction acreage could
not be more potent. It has been re-

peatedly charged, and with good rea-
son, that the fanners of the South can
not be bound together in the interest
of their common good, but under pres-
ent conditions it would seem that the
rulo of common sense must inspiro
them to do the only oue thing seem
ingly possible to avert disaster in the
coming cotton year. If the farmer*
kill the goose that Tays the golden
eggs they will have only thcmsclvcs-
to blame.

I.owndesville News.

Mrs. J;«uo Hutchison died at tho
home of her daughter, Mir. Othello
Heater, laat Wednesday in the eightyfirst year of hor age. She was a widow
of the late llobort Hutchison, nnd be
fore her marriage wnsaMisB KndcliiT
On Thursday her remains were interredin tho Presbyteriau Churchyard, of
which Church she was a consistent
member. One son nnd four daughters
are left to cherish her memory besides
» number of friends and relatives.
Mr. John Tucker and Miss DelmaBoles were married Sunday at the

homo of tho officiating minister, Kov
lt. W. Barber. Immediately after the
ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Tuoker left
for Due West to visit relatives of the
groom.
Mr. Martin Speer and Miss Browndaughter of Mr. George Brown, were

married tho 12th of this month, Key
W. S. Hamiter performing the cere
inony.
Prof. John G. ClinkscaleB, of Wof

ford College, will deliver a free lecture
next Friday evening at 8 o'clock in
the J/ethodist Church, to which thepublic is eofuîàtiy invited.
Tho Literary Club was entertainedat its lnBt meeting by Mrs. T. D.

Cooley. At the next regular meetingit will be entertained by Mrs. BolinAllen.
The Lowndesville High School is

flourishing under tho management ofProf. S. M. Dawkins, who is ably as-
sisted by Misses Helen Barber andBessie Counts.
Miss Daisy Bell is visiting friends inElberton.
Little Mîbs Vcva May Bonds is visit-ing her grandparents for a few days.Miss Jessie Clinkscalcs is in Georgia

on a visit to her sister, Mrs. Ed. Bus-kin.
Mr. Ernest Johndton has returned

from Lnurena, where ho has boon fill-
ing tho telegraph operator's plueo for a
few days.
Hon. I. II. McCalla has sold his last

year's crop of cotton, consisting of
over three hundred bales.
Mr. 11. H. Slierard, of Iva, was in

town a few days recently.
Vodei.

Prospect News.

The health of this community is not
so very good at this writing.J. K. Eskew and wife have been
visiting Mr. Lawrence Keys and fam-
ily.
Miss Iva Täte spent last Saturdaynight with J. S. Meal's family.P; K. Bolt has recently been visitingW. W. Halo's family.This snow is very disagreeable to

the people. Some of the old people
say that, there has not been such a bigfreeze since 1$$5. It has been breakingthe timbers nnd fruit trees. The old
people say that when a big sleet comes
meuns a good fruit nnd wheat orop.We have not been getting any mail
for two or three days on account of
bad weather. * B. L. G.

Triangle News,

«Meters. 15- Smith and C. L. Cobb
ROt-nt Friday and .Saturday with rela-
tives at Five Forks. *
Mrs. W. J. Smith visited her daugh-ter, Mrs. L. A. Campbell last week.
Yes, "Farmer," we said we were per-fectly satisfied with our teacher; we

still say we are, There are some that
are never satisfied with any teacher.
Thev don't count. Hope "Farmer"will'bear this in mind.
On Saturday night Miss Ethel Keese

gave a sociable, which was enjoyed byall. .-. An Observer.
At the present low prices at which Sul-

livan Haw. Co. Is sehtag. American
Field Fence any farroet can get the b«s:
and oheapeitt F*ncè manufactured.
MONEY TO LOA» for home clients

on easy terms, »

SimfJSKi £ Sood, Aiiuru oys.
iPouUry Netting makga the lowest

Erlced à mien or Liwn frYnco (hat cm
» erected. This F >nee you can get lu

all height* and at lowest prJoeaFjt^ea,;SclllvAn Hdw. Co.
The moat reliable praparatlon for kid-

ney' troubles ott the market Is Foley'sKidney Cu re'. Sold by. ^vana jphar-

OUR COLUMBIA LETTER.

Columbia, February 20, 1905.
The general assembly adjourned on

Saturday afternoon, whereas tho rule
has been for an adjournment to bo
reached after midnight of the lust of
tho forty days. This legislature pre-
pared for tho end several days in ad-
vance, instead of leaving a mass of
mattere to be attended to on tho last
day. Nevertheless, it was a b jsy time
during the. last day or two, and many
measures that had not got through be-
fore, were rushed tluougb in nhurry.
The most of Ihcse were local meas-
ures that « ere insisted on by tho in-
terested delegations.

In tho s«;nate, however, liiere were
several of the most important meas-
ures that had come over from the
House Ulld had not beer, acted upon,
nnd among these was the bill, intro-
duced by Mr. I'atterson, to establish n
reformatory or industrial school for
youthful criminals. It was called up
in the senate by Senator .Mauldin, who
made a vigorous speech in its behalf.
It was defeated by one vote, the senate
voting a.^ follows:
For the bill.Senators Bi ice, Brooks,

Carpenter, Chtistensen, Jlurdin, Hol-
liday, Hudson, Hydriek, .Manning,
Marshall. Mauldin, McCowan, McLeod,
Uaj'sor, Von Ivolnit/..
Against the hill.Senators Bivens,

Black, Blake, C. L. Bleaso, Brown,
Davis, Douglas, Karle, Day, Hood,
Hough, W. K, Johnson, J'eutiloy,
Talbert, Warren, Williams; 15 to 10.
There is hardly any doubt that this
bill can be passed next year it tho wo-
men who have started tho agitation
will manage tho matter judiciously.
For a new proposition tho support
given it at this session wus remarka*
h!e.
The senate also Killed tho TFoole bill,

tho bill which passed tho House and
which provided that each county
should have tho right to vote out a
dispensary. A similar bill by Senator
Bnco had been rejected by tho senate
by a vote of \H toll, but tho Toole
bill wiiB voted down by only three
majority, the vote being as follows:
For tho bill.Senators Brice, Brooke,

Brown Butler, Karle, Hardin, Hood,
Hudson, W. K. Johnson, VV. J. John-
non, J/arahall, Mauldin, Mel ver, Tal-
bert, Von Kolnitz, Walker, Wells, 17.
Against tho bill.Souators Bivens,

Black Blake, C, L. Bleafee, £. S. Blease,
Carpenter, Christensen, Davis, Doug-
lass, Klird, Hough, Hay, Hydriek,
Manning, McCowan, J'eurifoy, Knysor,Stackhöuse, Warreu, Williams 20.
Tho Senate and House had very lit-

tle trouble agreeing upon tho appro-
priation bill. Several changes were
insisted upon by members of tho Sen-
ate, but when tho bill finally got to
tho free conference committee tho
only item that was cut was tho appro-priation for tho South Carolina College,
the Senate having added $2,850 tor ad-
ditional teaching force.
Tho tax levy for the year is live and

one-half mills, the original levy fixed
by tho ways and means committee of
tiio House.
An interesting' matter in connection

with tho adjournment is tho announce-
ment of tho joint committees which
are to work during the year nnd report
at tho next session. Tho commission
to investigate the dispensary manage-
ment, under tho Bleaso resolution, is
composed of Senators Cole L. Blease,of Newbërry, J I T. Hay, of Kershaw,nnd Niels Christeusuu, of Beaufort,Représentatives Gaston of Chester,Fraser of Sum ter, Lyon of Abbeville,
and Spivey of Horry. The generalopinion is thut this commission will
not make a startling ieport. ' v
Tho House has a committee to ex-

amine into the status of tho biennial
sessions legislation and to report what
statutes or amendments are uecf .-anry
to carry tho biennial sessions plan into
effect. The members of this commit-
tee arc Messrs. Fraser, Morgan and
Prince.
The joint committee to examine the

books of the Stato oHicials is as fol-
lows: Souators Butler and Douglnes,Representatives Richards, Beamguardand Toole.
Tho joint committee to investigatetho oyster and terrapin industry is

composed of Senators Christensen and
McLeod, Representatives Seabrook,Dour and Haskell.
Tim closing of the session was mark-

ed in each Uouso by an unusual degreeof friendly feeiiug among the mem-
bers, the representatives joining handsand singing "Auld Lang Syne." The
usual resolutions of thunke were pass-ed by both Houses.
To sum up the session, it may be

said that th« legislature baa done
nothing sensational, which is to some
people evidence that it baa done noth-
ing at all. But it has worked well and
in good conscience so far as anyone
can judge the motives of others. It ia
not au unusually strong body, but it
seoms to he conservative and not
reckless, not extravagant. A criticism
that a young mau would offer is *hat
there aro too many young men in the
general assembly, too many who have
not "found tbemsolvcs" politically. In
another sessiou they may do better
work, as experience is a great tencher
and It takes a sessiou for a man tochow what is in him. Tho Senate, us-
ually regarded as the elder body, has
^several very young men and the House
hns a largo proportion. The legisla-ture is, therefore, immature in a sente,but with twelve m iiiths in eousider
tho things that ha\e been done and
tho things that have hot been done
moro substantial results may be .ex-
pected oi' this general assembly.which
may bo tho last to meet under the an-
imal eyatem.
Among tho measures that will be

presented at the uext session nre theperennial dispensary fight, the com-
pulsory education bill, the reforma-
tory, the jury law amendments andothers that did norget through this timeand whose advocates hopeVfor betterthings in the future. J. A. H.

Do Youi Own Banking.
YOUR money gets in the Bank

whether you depoat or not. If :jronspend all some one ejee.deposits it.
THE WISE MAN" DEPOSITS

HIS OWN MONEY. -

A thousand men win competence jby quietly §*v,!sjj their -spars .Sw*y>where one gets rich -by craay specu-lation. . ,The Savings Department of the
Batik of Anderson pays interest on.
your dep03ita. . V
We eolicjt your Banking bustn'eee.

SPECIAL SALE
-OF-

LADIES' WAÏSTINGS,
BLEACHED DOMESTICS,

CANNON CLOTH,
LONSDALE CAMBRICS,

PERCALES, ETC.
We draw the crowd by selling Goods at Under-

Price.
_ _ BBHMiHH

STRANGE, BUT TRUE.
That we are selling 3000 yards of yard-wide Percales, full

piece, 10 yards to a cusionier, worth 10c, at 5c per yard.
BLEACHED DOMESTICS.

Full yard-wide Fruit, of Loom Bleaching, cheap at 10c, our
price 7jC yard.

Cr&od yard-wide Bleaching, soft finish, at only So yard.Poe Mill high grade Bleaching at only 7àc yard.Best grade of genuine Lonsdale Cambric, sells ab world over
at 12Jc, at only 10c yard.

Beautiful New Waistings Under-Priced.
Half Wool Opera Crape, now shades, worth 20c, at 12Jo yd.Beautiful patterns in Fine Traverse Cord, just the thing for

early Spring, worth 25c, at only 15o yard.The new shades in Crape Oloth, prettier than Silks for Waists
and evening wear, at 25c yard.

Full line of White Goods, mercerized, plain, etc., 10c to 25c
yard.

OTHER GOODS CHEAP.
Best Calicoes, Indigo Blues, Reds, Greys, etc., only 5o yard.Nice Blouse Linen, 15c kind at 10c yard. ?

Yard-wide Blouse Linen at 15c yard.
New shades in Colored and Figured Brilliantines, 38 inches

wido, at 50c yard.
SHOES, CLOTHING, HATS, ETC.
We want you to know that we carry: the largest Stock of

Men's, Ladies' and Children's High Grade Shoes in Anderson.
Men's Fine Shoes 93c, to such high grades as Selz, Bion F.

Reynolds, T. D. Barry, etc.
Nice line of Men's and Boys' Clothing at under-piice.-Men's Hats, all new shapes, worth 82 00, in Browns, etc., at

81.50 each. Men's Hats, worth 82.50 and 83.00, at 81 98 each.
Men's Hats, worth 81.50, at 81.00 each.

MOT BOP£S.Misses' Seamless Hose, size 5 to 6J, at 5c
rair. Men's Seamless Blue Black and Red Sox at 6c pair. Tur-key Red Embroidery Cotton lc. 24 Sheets Note Paper lo. Pock-
et Bnoko lc each. Ladies' Hand Bags 15c each. Paper Pins lc.
Puffer Gombs at 10c to 25c.

Thousands of useful articles here at half price.

THE BEE HIVE, i
C. H. BAIL.ES.

FIRST ARRIVALS ISM

win m [fling; mm i
READY FOR YOUR INSPECTION.

Varied will be the Stocks for your choosing this season.
Fashion says however.

ofWill be the rage. In this popular Cloth we have fall line
colors and fancy mixed, in price from 35c to $1.00 yard. .

Pretty Shirt Waist Patterns at 75c yard,
White Goods of every description.
lie;? A. F.,C. Gingham, Cotton Suiting, 'f
Dress Linens, Etc.
Remnants in Lawn, worth 10c to 20c, at 7c to 12 l-2c.

£v Remnants in Percales at 7c to 10c.

Î If it's new youUl find it here. V
Make our Store your shopping place this season.

ARMOUR S GUANO ÄND ACID.
ALSO, COTtON SEED MEAL.

ITyou want High Grade Goods we wiU be glad to soU yöu.

Splendid Une of.

W; FIOTJR, COFIfEÈ, -TXJBAXpQ,
OATS AND^ÖRN.

Wo want year trade.

la cheap, and if uny plan will advance the price for that now in the hands ofthe farmers, it will be to hold tenaciously, sit steady in tho boat until the re- «quirements of the consumer becomes absolutely necessary. >

REDUCE AOREACE.In order for you to make money at present prices, it is neceesary to pro-duce more cotton per acre by increased use of Fertilizers per acre. Use Ô0Opounds where you have used 300 before ; work aud feed two milles where yonhave used three before, aud reduce other labor in proportion, thereby in-creasing production and decreasing expense*. Read the following testimo-niais of those who have used our .goods in the past, and be governed accord*ingiy.

TESTIMONIALS,
Starr, S. 0., Dec. 8, 1904.Anderson Phosphate & Oil Co., Anderson, 8. C..Dear 8ira : I am high-ly pleased with the résulta obtained from the use of your Fertilizers on ro.yvarious crocs, aud heartily recommend them to all farmers.

Yours truly, B. f. GENTRY.

Starr, S.C., Dec. 15,1904.Anderson Phosphate & Oil Co., Anderson, S. C.Gentlemen : I haveI used your Fertilizers and Acid Phosphates on my farms for several years,andam pleased to say that the results obtained have been highly satisfactory. In*evidence of my faith I intend to use your brands of goode next season.
Very respectfully, (Mrs.) BESSIE ALLEN.

Anderson, S. C, Jan. 23,1ÖÖ5-The Anderson Phosi and Oil Co, Anderson, 8. 0..Gentlemen ; .'In an-
swer to yoai inquiry in referenoe to tho nse of your Fertilizers, will say thatI have been using them ever sinod the Fertilizer Factory was established, andhave also been selling them to -ol her. people in different portions of the coun-
ty. I find them equal, if not ou^erior, to any I have ever used, and recom-mend them in every respect to the farmers of Anderson County1. I feel thatwe should stand by our own enterprises, and not allow other Companies to
come into our midst and sell tht trade which should go to build up our owrkCounty and our own enterprises, usU in that way build yourselves- up. *

Yours very truly, J. J. FR&TWELLV
Anderson, 8. C , Jan. 24,1906";The Anderson Phosphate and Oil Co..Gentlemen : I have used yourgoods for years. Am highly pleased with them. Last year used yours andother brands in same field, and yours gave me beat results, and 1 heartilyrecommend them to my farmer friends. Yours truly,

W. H. GLENN.

Anderson, S. C , Jan. 24,1905.I have been using your brands of Fertilizer and Acid Phosphate each
year since you began work, and am pleased to say the results obtained have,been equal to that obtained from any other make. Respectfully,

: S. N. BROWNE.

Pendleton, S. C., Oct. 31, 1904.Dear Sir : For the past four years we have used your Acid Phosphate»on our farms, and have found it equal to the beBt. It has been in good me-chanical condition, and has given excellent results. Yours truly,M. B, & A. N. RICHARDSON. ,

Ninety Six, S. C, Aug. 9,1904.-Anderson Phosphate anrj Oil Co , Anderton, S. C.^Gentlemen : For two-
years I have used your Fertilizer with fine results. I consider it the beat.

Yoursfculy, M.PAYNE.
i Fountain inn, 8. O., Sept. 21,1904.Anderson Phosphate and Oil Co., Anderson, 8. C..Dear Sirs : I have-purchased from & W. S. Pedeu Fertilizers made by the Anderson Phos-phate & Oil Co. for the last two years, and they h ave given good results, andwill say I am perfectly satisfied. Consider the-goods equal to anybody's fer-tilizer. Respectfully, R.A.JONES.

WilUagion, 8. C, AugJ 19,1904.Dear Sirs : I find your 8-3-3 Guano the best Fertilizer I have ever useöV
on cotton. I have one field of old exhausted land ; I used about 350 lbs,
per acre on that. I think I will get from ten to twelve hundred poundsper-acre. This land was considered worthless before the.war, and had not un*;;proved in reputation until I took charge of it. It is now the admiration ofthe community. Very respectfully, '

R. F. MORRIS. .

^ fountain Inn, S. C, Sept. 20,1904. |Dear Sirs ; I was wonderfully pleased with 14 p?r ceni. Acid Phosphates Ibought of you last Wpring, so much" that I want the same poods for my next,
crop. i ours truly, ... R. LEE MEARES.

.': . s Anderson, 8. C, Aug. 1^1&<>3.Mr.' J. Reid Garrison, Denver, S.C.-Dear Sir : I have been using forseveral years Fertilizers manufactured by the Anderson Phosphate <& Oil Co.,for which you have been their agent; and I wish to say that Iam well pleas-ed with the result, and no for quality aud mechanical condition; there ate
none superior. Very truly, J. Wt ROTHROCK;;

Anderson, B. C., Oct., 15,1904The Anderson Phosphate & Oil Co., Anderson,8 C.Gentlemen : I have*been using your Fertilizers for several: years and I have been well ' pleasedwith results. The past season I used your Cotton Fertilizer, 8.66 2-2, be- vLaides a higier grade, 8-3-3, made by another Company, and the reeiilt, hasbeen that jour goods have given better fàtiefatlior. Very truly,
.JVM. HÖRTON.

Piedmont; $. C, Nov. 22, 1904.:Anderson Pho3pbate & Oil Co, Anderson, S. C.-.Gentlemen : I havebeen using } our difierent brands of Fertilizers and Acid Phosphate* eversince you began manufacturing, goods, and it gives me pleasure to say thatthe results havo been eminently satifactory; in fact the good crept* and gen-eral improvement I Bee in my land Convinces mo that no better goods havo
ever been offered the farmeraxrf this section,, I havo foiu<J meaturcd acre-:-from which. I have gathered e?ght heavy bales this year and will get about,
ouo bale more; I used jour High Grade Fertilizer at tho rate of about 600poùnds to the acre. Yours truly, J. M. LON«3.

^ Anderson, S C, Nov. 19,1904;Anderson Phosphate» & Oil Co., Anderacu, 8. C.Gentlemen : I havbeeu using your brands of Fertilizers on my farm ever since you began opératioiîs, and I am pleased to.state that the vaults obtained ore highly satisfac
tory, and ! wonld not feel safe in substituting other brands of goods for
yours. The crop3 on my land are an evidence of the high merit-j of yourgoods, anoyrinvite any one that is interested to look at my crops and com-
paretherewithanyrn the county. Yours truly,1 J

W. HAMMOND.

Waterloo, S: cCNov. 28, 1904.
Anderson Phosphate & Oil Co., Anderson, S. C.Gentlemen : I have*

: Fertilizer ijntil tbia year asd it ü the beet Ï have ovneyer used your Fertilizer Until tbia year açtd it, Is the beet Ï hava overused'I wahlthë same and moreof it I can tell everywhere it has been used this
j year in this Bectioa. j-J.1 '^//BespeolfullyrV^' J. W. B. HÎLLV

.Dear Sir : I used the High :Sracie.^ar^Ihjsr« ynanulacturod by the An-derson Phosphate & Oil CW And consider them fcVte best I have ever u*ed;-they have given the best satisfaction. They remind me of driving a first-ülftss^nbree in comparison with an ox, as regards fertilizers formerly used*
Yours truly, - { E. W, COWAN*

: Fpw^rth. ft, Aug. & 1904.
Gentlemen : We have used your Fertilisers, and sold tberrç too, W

are certainly ver« mn*^t̂h^mOur customers k are very m&ca pîeiaed. : .Yours truly,>< > '-. : ''. : ';-.. ./ ': \ kinard &

v We have agonts s t all railway stations, Please «ail m
tham for ^rioôs. , ; 'li^p^^XiyP


